Open Evening Guide
15th November 2017
5pm to 7.30pm
### Talks planner

#### Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Arts &amp; Social Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Counselling Psychology DPsych</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture, Policy and Management MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism MA courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisational Psychology MSc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cass Business School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cass MSc courses overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Introduction to Energy/Shipping, Trade &amp; Finance MSc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Health Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Health Masters courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing (Adult, Child, Mental Health) PG dip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech and Language Therapy MSc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The City Law School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Progress your legal training (The BPTC and the LPC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Converting to Law (GDL and GE LLB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Master of Laws at City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Mathematics, Computer Science &amp; Engineering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Systems Analysis and Design MSc/Information Systems and Technology MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Security MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Science MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human-Computer Interaction Design MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library and Information Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management, Finance and Risk MSc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all courses (including those where there is no subject-specific talk shown on the planner above) there will be an information stand where attendees can talk to academic staff and student ambassadors about their course of interest.

### Welcome to City

City, University of London is a unique place to study. With skill and dedication, we have been delivering education, research and enterprise that transforms the lives of our students, our community and the world for over a century.

We are delighted to welcome you to our Postgraduate Open Evening. City, University of London is a leading global university and a member of the University of London. We have a strong tradition of expertise in postgraduate education and are the only university in London to be both committed to academic excellence and focused on business and the professions.

Our Open Evening is a great way to learn more about our postgraduate courses and discover all the benefits of studying at City. In this guide you will find details of all the talks, tours and information areas. At the back you will find maps of our campus. Staff and Student Ambassadors will be around campus to help you find your way and answer your questions.

We hope the event will help you make an informed choice and we look forward to welcoming you among our postgraduate students in September 2018.
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Planning your evening at City

City's Postgraduate Open Evening is held at the University’s main campus, around Northampton Square. Student Ambassadors will be around campus throughout the evening; they can help you find your way and they also run our campus tours.

Travel information
City is located in Central London and has excellent transport links. Our nearest London Underground stations are Angel (Northern Line) and Farrington (Circle Line; Hammersmith & City Lines; National Rail Services). Both stations are approximately 10 minutes’ walk from Northampton Square.

There are numerous bus routes which run by Northampton Square, including the following: 4, 19, 30, 38, 43, 55, 63, 73, 153, 205, 214, 243, 274, 341, 394, 476.

For further information on public transport in London, please visit www.tfl.gov.uk

Pavilion, University Building (B).

Parking in Central London is expensive and we recommend using public transport where possible. However, if you do plan to arrive at City by car, please visit www.ncp.co.uk to find details of convenient car parks. City is unable to provide visitor parking on campus.

At the back of this guide you will find a map of our campus and the local area.

Arrival
When you arrive at City, you will be able to register at our two main entrances, both of which are highlighted in the maps in this guide. Please make sure you bring your barcode registration email with you for fast-track registration when you arrive; you will be given a wristband and welcome pack once you have registered.

Campus tours
Campus tours, which run every 20 minutes throughout the evening, are a great way to get your bearings. They are run by our Student Ambassadors and take approximately half an hour.

You will visit the Student Centre, the Careers Service, the Library, CityBar and the Students’ Union.

It can also be helpful to wander around campus yourself; if you get lost, a Student Ambassador will always be close at hand to help you find your way.

Agenda
During the Open Evening staff and Student Ambassadors will be based in the dedicated School areas to answer your questions and chat to you about your course(s) of interest. You can also visit the student support area to chat to staff from Accommodation, Careers and Library to find out more about support and services available to City's students.

There are a range of talks related to different subject areas and student support which will give you an overview of what City has to offer. Some departments will be running guided tours of the dedicated labs which complement these talks.

The following pages detail the full schedule of talks and activities to help you plan your evening.

Student Centre
The Student Centre, located in the University Building (B), can offer advice on accommodation. A member of the Learning Success team, which looks after disability, dyslexia and academic learning support matters, will also be available in The Pavilion, University Building (B).

Accommodation
City offers a variety of accommodation options and support services for postgraduate students. The Accommodation team, based in the Student Centre, can assist you to find suitable accommodation in our halls of residence - located within easy traveling distance from the main campus - or in private accommodation for the duration of your postgraduate study. At the Open Evening you can find out more information about the range of accommodation options by visiting the Accommodation stand in The Pavilion, University Building (B).

Careers Service
The Careers Service offers guidance to City applicants and students from day one. Our Service provides resources and appointments, skills sessions and employer events. We also link up and collaborate closely with Student Development who provide professional mentoring and community volunteering.

Alongside information about career planning, you can find out more about opportunities for professional mentoring and community volunteering. You will be able to discuss your options with the careers team; as they help you evaluate your career goals and plan the steps you need to take to achieve your aims. In addition to this, you can also build your skills and experience while studying at City, through part-time experiences offered through our on campus temporary recruitment agency Unitemps.

If you have any questions about how you can improve your job prospects, get involved in the community and help your fellow students, visit the Careers stand in The Pavilion, University Building (B).

Library
The library is located in the University Building (B). Library staff will be available during the evening to answer your questions and show you the state-of-the-art resources and facilities.

Library Services offer a huge range of resources to support your studies at City. Our printed collections are complemented by a vast portfolio of online resources (e-books, e-journals and specialist databases).

Opening hours are extensive and help is available from our specialist staff in person and online.
School of Arts & Social Sciences

The School of Arts & Social Sciences has a world class reputation for dynamic, inspiring and rigorous postgraduate education. Academic staff at the School are highly regarded in their fields and the research they undertake regularly informs academic debate and political policy at a national, regional and international level.

Registration point: University Building 5pm – 7.30pm
School area: Drysdale Building 5pm – 7.30pm
Course stands: Drysdale Lower Ground

Economics
Business/International Business Economics MSc
Development Economics MSc
Economic Evaluation in Healthcare MSc
Economics MSc
Financial Economics MSc
Health Economics MSc

English
Creative Writing (Non-Fiction) MA
Creative Writing (Playwriting and Screenwriting) MA
Creative Writing and Publishing MA
International Publishing MA
Publishing MA

International Politics
Diplomacy and Foreign Policy MA
Global Political Economy MA
International Politics and Human Rights MA
International Politics MA

Journalism
Broadcast Journalism MA
Financial Journalism MA
Interactive Journalism MA
International Journalism MA

Psychology
Behavioural Economics MSc
Clinical, Social and Cognitive Neuroscience MSc
Counselling Psychology DPsych
Counselling Psychology Grad Cert
Organisational Psychology MSc
Research Methods with Psychology MSc

Sociology
Criminology and Criminal Justice MSc
Culture Policy and Management MA
Food Policy MSc
International Communications and Development MA
Media and Communications MA
Research Methods MSc

Presentations
Venue
Counselling Psychology DPsych ELG01 6pm – 6.30pm
Culture, Policy and Management MA ELG14 6pm – 6.30pm
Journalism MA courses ELG03 6pm – 6.30pm
Organisational Psychology MSc ELG15 6pm – 6.30pm

Department tours
EEG Labs – Cognitive Neuroscience facilities 6.30pm
Journalism facilities 6.45pm
Music facilities Upon request

Contact us
Email: sass-enquiries@city.ac.uk
The Sir John Cass Business School has been at the forefront of business education for 50 years. Located in the heart of one of the world’s leading financial centres, Cass is part of an elite group of business schools to have been awarded triple accreditation by The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB); the Association of MBAs (AMBA); and the European Quality Improvement System (EQUIS).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course stands: Drysdale seating area (Level 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Actuarial</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuarial Management MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuarial Science MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Analytics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Analytics MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creativity and Innovation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation, Creativity and Leadership MSc/MA/Minnov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entrepreneurship</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurship MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking &amp; International Finance MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Finance MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Finance (part-time, online) MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Accounting &amp; Finance MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Management MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance &amp; Risk Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance &amp; Risk Management MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management MSc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marketing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Strategy &amp; Innovation MSc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MBA                                             |
| Full Time MBA                                   |
| Modular Executive MBA                           |
| Evening Executive MBA                           |
| Dubai Executive MBA                             |

| Quants                                          |
| Financial Mathematics MSc                       |
| Mathematical Trading & Finance MSc              |
| Quantitative Finance MSc                        |

| Real Estate                                     |
| Real Estate MSc                                 |
| Real Estate Investment MSc                      |

| Shipping and Energy                             |
| Energy, Trade & Finance MSc                     |
| Shipping, Trade & Finance MSc                   |

| Supply Chain                                    |
| Global Supply Chain Management MSc              |

| Cass London Summer School                       |
| Computational Finance & Financial Modelling    |
| Hedge Funds and the Asset Management Industry  |
| Introduction to Finance                         |
| Introduction to Quantitative Methods            |
| Mergers & Acquisitions                          |
| Shipping Markets & Finance                     |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presentation</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cass MSc courses overview</td>
<td>B103</td>
<td>6pm – 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Introduction to Energy/Shipping, Trade &amp; Finance MScs</td>
<td>B103</td>
<td>6.30pm – 7pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact us**

Email: cass-masters@city.ac.uk
Email: cass-mba@city.ac.uk

*The courses taught during the Summer School are based on modules that are offered to Cass students during their regular academic year.*
School of Health Sciences

The School of Health Sciences is a leading provider of postgraduate education in healthcare and health and social care policy and practice. Postgraduate students learn with academic staff who are clinical practitioners and engaged in interdisciplinary research across the fields of nursing, midwifery, long-term care, health policy, management and research, optometry, public health, radiography and language and communication science. Their work is transforming the provision of healthcare services in the UK and internationally.

### Course stands: Oliver Thompson Lecture Theatre (OTLT) Foyer

**Health Management, Policy, Psychology, Research and Public Health**
- Clinical Research MRes
- Health Management MSc
- Health Policy MSc
- Health Psychology/Psychology and Health MSc
- Health Services Research MSc
- Public Health MPH

**Language & Communication Science**
- Speech and Language Therapy MSc
- Speech, Language and Communication (Advanced Practice in Health and Social Care) MSc
- Speech, Language and Communication Needs in Schools: Advanced Practice MSc

**Midwifery**
- Midwifery (Advanced Practice in Health and Social Care) MSc
- Midwifery PGDip

**Nursing**
- Adult and Mental Health Nursing (Pre-registration) MSc
- Adult Mental Health (Advanced Practice in Health and Social Care) MSc
- Adult Nursing PGDip
- Advanced Nurse Practitioner: Adult and Child (Advanced Practice in Health and Social Care) MSc
- Advanced Practice in Health and Social Care MSc
- Child and Adolescent Mental Health (Advanced Practice in Health and Social Care) MSc
- Child Nursing PGDip
- Mental Health Nursing PGDip
- Nursing (Advanced Practice in Health and Social Care) MSc
- Nursing Studies BSc
- Primary Care (Practice Nursing) PGDip/MSc
- Public Health (School Nursing, Health Visiting and District Nursing) PGDip/MSc
- Return to Practice Nursing

### Presentations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presentations</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Health Masters courses</td>
<td>C309</td>
<td>6pm – 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing (Adult, Child, Mental Health) PGDip</td>
<td>OTLT</td>
<td>5.45pm – 6.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech and Language Therapy MSc</td>
<td>OTLT</td>
<td>6.30pm – 7pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact us

Email: health@city.ac.uk (Health Postgraduate Diplomas and top-up degrees).
Email: pghealth@city.ac.uk (Health Masters courses).
The City Law School

The City Law School is one of London’s major law schools and offers an impressive range of academic and professional courses. Located in the heart of legal London, the School was the first in London to educate students and practitioners at all stages of legal education. Postgraduate students benefit from the research expertise and practice experience of the School’s academic staff, many of whom are leading experts in their fields.

Registration point: College Building 5pm – 7.30pm
School area: College Building 5pm – 7.30pm

Course stands: Saddlers Common Room

Graduate courses
Graduate Diploma in Law (GDL)
Graduate Entry LLB (Hons)

Professional courses
Bar Professional Training Course (BPTC)
Legal Practice Course (LPC)

Masters courses
International Business Law LLM (distance learning)
Maritime Law (Greece) LLM
Master of Laws (LLM)

Presentations
Venue
Time
Progress your legal training (The BPTC and the LPC) AG07a 6.30pm – 7pm
Converting to Law (GDL and GE LLB) AG21 6pm – 6.30pm
The Master of Laws at City A108 6.30pm – 7pm

Contact us
Email: law@city.ac.uk
The School of Mathematics, Computer Science & Engineering has been offering outstanding courses tailored to the needs of professions for more than 100 years. Its courses are designed to incorporate the latest developments in academic research and industrial practice and postgraduate students learn with academics at the forefront of research and enterprise activity in their fields.
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City has recently joined the University of London, becoming one of its self-governing member institutions.

The University of London was founded by Royal Charter in 1836 and is one of the oldest, largest and most diverse universities in the UK. It is a collegiate university currently consisting of 17 self-governing member institutions and 10 other smaller specialist research institutes.

University of London membership will also lead to improvements to students’ overall experience, through opportunities for greater social interaction, extension of the student community, access to additional libraries, accommodation options and sports facilities and teams.

City will continue to recruit, register and be responsible for its students. Students of City will also become members of the University of London. City will continue to set its entrance criteria and examinations, award its own degrees and offer independent services to students. It will remain a chartered institution, autonomous and self-governing, with its own Council, Senate, Students’ Union and other bodies as at present.

Building the Vision

Universities bring people, ideas and knowledge together. In this increasingly virtual world the physical environment plays a crucial role in facilitating this. At City, University of London, we have reshaped our estate, year on year, to support our overall vision and to provide a better experience for our staff and students.

Since 2009, City, University of London has worked closely with Islington Borough Council, students, members of staff and local residents on an effective Estates Strategy.

More than £120 million has been dedicated to important structural developments on campus since 2012. These aim to positively affect your motivation and learning experience and create a sense of community and place.

Projects already completed of our estate development plan include: our new underground lecture theatres in the Drysdale Building (E) and University Building (B), our new social space CityBar (C) and the CitySport (R) complex on Goswell Road. These excellent facilities provide some indication of our commitment to services for our current and future students.

In late 2016, the work on redeveloping the main entrance in Northampton Square was completed, resulting in an accessible and smart complex, fully glazed to maximise the connection with the local community. The new entrance allows you to easily access departments and study spaces on campus. It also provides you with an unobstructed view of the elegant and leafy Northampton Square, which makes a real difference to the quality of your visual experience.

Projects already completed of our estate development plan include: our new underground lecture theatres in the Drysdale Building (E) and University Building (B), our new social space CityBar (C) and the CitySport (R) complex on Goswell Road. These excellent facilities provide some indication of our commitment to services for our current and future students.

In late 2016, the work on redeveloping the main entrance in Northampton Square was completed, resulting in an accessible and smart complex, fully glazed to maximise the connection with the local community. The new entrance allows you to easily access departments and study spaces on campus. It also provides you with an unobstructed view of the elegant and leafy Northampton Square, which makes a real difference to the quality of your visual experience.
A short history of City, University of London

City’s tradition of providing high-quality education relevant to business and the professions dates back over 160 years. For many of our graduates, time spent at City laid the groundwork for careers that have changed the world we live in.

1852
The Inns of Court School of Law was founded. One of the earliest providers of legal education in London, it became a part of The City Law School in 2001.

1876
Herbert Henry Asquith, British Prime Minister from 1908 to 1916, graduated from The Inns of Court School of Law. Asquith was the first of many global leaders, including Mohandas ‘Mahatma’ Gandhi, Clement Attlee, Jawaharlal Nehru, Margaret Thatcher and Tony Blair, to pass through what is now The City Law School.

1877
St Bartholomew School of Nursing and Midwifery was founded, affiliated with London’s oldest hospital, St Bartholomew’s. The College of Nursing was later incorporated into the School of Health Sciences at City, University of London.

1894
The Northampton Institute was founded with the objective of promoting “the industrial skill, general knowledge of health and wellbeing of young men and women belonging to the poorer classes”.

1908
The University Great Hall played host to the boxing competition of the first London Olympic Games. Great Britain excelled, winning 14 of the 15 medals awarded.

1909
The Northampton Institute introduced courses in Aeronautical Engineering, the first offered in the UK. In this year the Institute also presented its first candidates for University of London BSc degrees.

1914-1918
The Northampton Institute played a key role in the First World War, with students and staff producing munitions, military optical aids and parts for radio telegraphic stations. The Department of Aeronautical Engineering was tasked with testing and inspecting aircraft parts and other supplies for the Royal Flying Corps, while female volunteers from the Institute staffed military hospitals in the UK and overseas. For injured or disabled soldiers and sailors returning to the UK, the Institute provided training in trades allied to horology, engineering and optics.

1927
With the founding of the Department of Optometry and Visual Sciences, the Northampton Institute became one of the first establishments in the world to educate optometrists.

1939-1945
The Northampton Institute once again played a key part in the war effort, providing training courses for members of the armed forces in skills ranging from optics manufacturing to wireless mechanics. The University buildings suffered bomb damage, notably the Great Hall. Post-war reconstruction work was completed in 1953.

1946
The Institute began a period of expansion that set the stage for its transition into The City University in 1966. Between 1946 and 1956 the number of courses grew, student numbers increased and academic research became more important.

1955
The Northampton Institute offered a summer school on the use of electronic digital computers and calculators in accountancy, costing and management, laying the groundwork for the foundation of the British Computer Society.

1957
Following a Government review highlighting the growing need for technical and scientific personnel in British industry, the Northampton Institute became a College of Advanced Technology, with a mandate to increase student numbers, offer advanced degrees and retain its close links with industry.

1963
The Northampton College began to construct its first hall of residence, close to the City of London.

1966
The University was created by Royal Charter. Dr James Tait was appointed as its first Vice-Chancellor and Oliver Thompson its first Pro-Vice-Chancellor. Their approach to the Lord Mayor of London led to a unique arrangement that continues today, in which the Lord Mayor is invited to be the Rector of City, University of London.

1969
The Drysdale and Centenary Buildings were completed. The University Building opened a year later and the Tait Building in 1974. Dr James Tait was knighted for services to higher education.

1971
The astronauts of Apollo 15 visited City and presented Vice-Chancellor Sir James Tait with a piece of heat shield from the Apollo 15 command module.

1975
The first students of City’s new degree in Music began their studies and benefitted from City’s links with the Guildhall School of Music and Drama.

1976
City launched a Postgraduate Diploma in Journalism, capitalising on its proximity to Fleet Street and its long experience of educating for the professions.

1977
The Centre for Legal Studies was established and the Graduate Diploma in Law was offered for the first time.

1981
The School of Engineering was formed under the guidance of Professor Ludwig Finkelstein, its first Dean.

1990
The School of Informatics was formed, bringing together the departments of Information Science, Business Computing and Computer Science. Undergraduate degrees in Law were offered for the first time.

1995
St Bartholomew School of Nursing and Midwifery and the Charterhouse College of Radiography were incorporated into the University and became parts of the School of Health Sciences.

2001
Following a generous donation from the Sir John Cass Foundation towards the Business School’s new building, the School was renamed the Sir John Cass Business School. Her Majesty the Queen opened the new building two years later.

2003
The School of Arts was formed, bringing together the departments of Music, Journalism & Publishing and Cultural Policy & Management.

2004
The Social Sciences Building (now Rhind) was opened.

2010
Professor Paul Curran was appointed as City’s seventh Vice-Chancellor. The University was ranked in the top five per cent of universities in the world by the Times Higher Education World University Rankings and in the top 30 higher education institutions in the UK by the Times Higher Education.

2012
City agreed its ambitious Strategic Plan 2012 to 2016.

2014
Forty per cent of City’s total academic staff assessed as producing research of world-leading or internationally excellent quality in the national Research Excellence Framework.

2015
City achieved its highest ever score in the National Student Survey and was positioned No1 in London.

2016
City celebrated the 50th anniversary of its Royal Charter. Professor Paul Curran was knighted for services to higher education. City joined the University of London federation in September 2016, becoming an independent institution of the collegiate university.

2017
HRH The Princess Royal unveils a plaque to mark the opening of City’s new main entrance on Northampton Square. A new sculpture is also revealed outside the main entrance, representing one of the cloaks that form part of City’s crest.
1. Oliver Thompson Lecture Theatre
2. The Great Hall
3. The Pavilion
4. CityBar
5. Social Sciences Café
6. EatCity
7. Drysdale Garden
8. Saddlers Common Room
9. CitySport
10. The Courtyard Café (1st floor)
City’s location
In case of fire
Fire alarm sounders are located in all parts of the building. On hearing a continuous alarm, please leave the building immediately by the nearest fire exit or as advised by fire wardens who are identified by their yellow high-visibility jackets. Do not re-enter the building until instructed to do so by the wardens.

Accessibility
We welcome students and guests with disabilities and will support you both as an Open Evening visitor and as a student if you choose to study at City in the future. All parts of the University are fully wheelchair accessible. If you require any information on access issues prior to your visit please contact us via the email address below.

If you would like any section of this publication in an accessible format, please email citypublications@city.ac.uk or call +44(0)20 7040 8631. For all other enquiries, please use the contact details below.

The information in this Open Evening Guide is accurate at the time of going to press to the best of our knowledge. However, changes can occur in the interval between publication and the academic year to which the Guide relates. Visit www.city.ac.uk for further information, updates or changes.
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